
MUTT COLWIDiaCIAL 

7/23/71 Dear Howard, and very fee others, all of who:.. I ampoot to preserve total oilonoo oo tiro ar tho oncl000d, including internal discuaUan. I have with thin comonlioatai with all thooe with whom I want to and I want to handle 100;; of this my own way, it condo„ au tho oxioequoncc of py oork atal what for i woo omormous oost and Orsio. 

Some time a  you questioned ay uoe of th, phraso indocating that I ball catualy won a considerablo viotory in court in ay ouit for pictures of the clothinoa I oaution you(plural) that thorn aro romnanta other thno tho obvious that remain anJ romain to be hnndlod as none of you can know. 
I than told orim to think about it and you would core to understood. The at: pie truth is now opoarent, that thoy rumor had any intantion of malaix& ;aleh pictures as I requimmi pesoihlo. They and the tlarzen Report onnoot co-erLat. As you know, 1 hold of for a lone time to filing this suit, until I had in Lorposces.tLoul what could preserve what 1  knew would either to rofuood a or dootroyod. As you knew, hovino soon it, I :loot) toio omoof in oy pus-ea:Jona 
With the court record I bovo :lido, I roomrd this as tho most important oinglo develop-meat to date in our efiert to establish truth. I will not take: time for full c=planations, onauo Wine obvious. 
And, I tell you I know moro than in indicated in thin or my enclosed Lotter to "hoodoo. This ineludea 10;;,  of the posaibilitlea of responsibility. 1  how. 	thin knowledge with someone not a critic for renL,ons that include but aro not limited. to accurity. Althaugait io not posoiblo, without bavi:u pictures in oy posoesoloo, to i.e 10e];; certain, 4  givo it to you as py troinion that he han yet to confess 10..J.,; of tlx: dootructdon. On this, i hod also anticipated and had made the oropor arranccoonts with the oropor export° (no typo, plural). I think the proof io py p000saioa in adoquato on this paint, if, no I nay, I can't ho aboolutely cortaina 
I think you can updorstand oho I oust wiab all dispatch retarn to the coup lotion of POcfi .oRTiA ellIt2 one of tho roasona I have inniatod vigorously on tho preservation of my confidonce on all I have arthorod for it. 
You ohould .:lea andorstaurl that thio lotoer to "hoods in but a begin niaz of the n4ditLona1 record I must cake in writino, raukoow tip) cr%nt of tho record I hovu already ;Aldo on this point alone, on tido evidonoo alone, 
There is no surprise in any of the other pictures save no iadioated with ellipsis above. I ladicr. there has bon mom deotruction of ovidonco than coafosood, and on that in cry on way and time I 'dal Looko a record whilo 
Meanwhile, this caoe in till in court, there having boon no rooponsu to the apocale papers I bavo filed and it is oow more than a month of tax the decision. I suopect the oovernment is playing tricks to make that impossible. 
Bmaoabor, friomi, love thine anoodeo. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weinberg 


